
0 gnat fhpartiunt.
Holidays—No Paper.

It is our cnstoin to give the Rioters a
week ofvacation in the holidays, and our !
readers will therefore expect no paper
next week..

Wanted
Subscribers knowir.g themselves in-

debted to us for the MEssEsort, or other-
Seise, will oblige us by paying the f,aine, I
immediately. We are much in need of
Coal, Beef; Pork, Corn, Wheat, Flour,
&c,, all of which we will willingly take
on accounts.

We have a Judge at Last !

We learn from the Pittsburgh Commer-
cial Journal, as well as directly from Fay-
ette Cminty, that Judge Ewtso entered
upon the duties of the Judicial otlice, in this
District on Monday last, at Uniontown.

Judge Ewing has the reputation of being
an excellent Lawyer, and his appointment,
we doubt not will he satisfactory to the
District

A Wolf Chase !

The Sportsmen of Greene anl the adjoin-
ing counties are respectitully invited to at-

tend at Newtilwn in Whitely tp , Greene
County Pa., en the 24th of the present
month; with a full supply of hoiind,z, as I
expect on that day to loose a Inu t beautiful
dray Wolf, between the hours of one and

two o'clock P. M. This beautiful and wily
animal possesses t a high degree ell the
characteristic; of his race; and will no doubt,
afford an ample share of pleasure to all
those who may favor with a call.

Come one, come all. and let m= he merry.
ABRAHAM GIMP.

Taxes
We have some tax to pay according to the

fellowing list, taken from an exchange pa-
per. Oar fathers paid an unwilling tax on

tea, but we pay an unwilling tax on coffee,
tea, sugar, molasses, syrup, ginger, pepper,
beef, cows, lumber, butter, matches, Can-

dles, soap, silks, satins, prints, ribbons, hats,
bonnets, stockings, pins, needles, crape,
mishits, coffins, railroads, salaries, circuses,
theatres, auctions, banks, breweries, taverns,

retails, oysters, Falcons, manufactures, bil-
liard tabgs, watches, carriages, incomes,
deeds, Mills, receipts, bills, bon ls, notes,

bridges, lawyers, doctors, dentists, boats,
skiffs, shops, yauls, medicine, lards, houses,
tenements, paper, hides, donkeys, lead,
legacies, wax, hardware, tinware, brittle-
-*are, knives, cuttlery, cookery, jugglers,
flax, fur, fruits, willow-ware, glass, light,
and everything else imaginable. Could our

ethers have endured all this ?

Obituary Notice of Uriah Higinbotham
On &Imlay the 13th of Nor. 1864, the

people of Manhattan buried their most

prominent citizen.
Higinbotham was born in Greene County

Fa., on the 2241 day of May 1831. Ills boy-

hood days were spent upon the farm. At

an early age be commenced met Futile life
as a clerk in the store of an elder brother in
Pendleton County, Virginia. Here he dis-

played those qualinies of mind and heart
that have naarke 1 his character as 4. man.
Always industrious, trust worthy, and faith-
ful ; and manifesting rare good judgment.
strong regard for justice, he won the esteem

and confidence of all who knew hint.
Hie faith was not a matter of mere spec-

ulation or a heartless formality but a matter
ofpracticable life. It made him a just and
honest man, a faithful friend a kind neigh-
bor, a loving and self earn icing huslronl
and father, and a universally esteemed mem-

ber of society. It was his faith that sus-
tained him in his sicknesF, that kept him
calm and serene thiongh the hours of ap-
proaching disolittion, and enable him to

-meet the transition front the present to the

future life with the foil assurance, that
through the goodness of the heavenly
Father, he was going to rejoin the band of
friends on the other side of the dark river,
in a land more beautiful and in a condition
more blessed than our earthly senses 'can

conceive of ; there to be joined in due time
.by all the loved ones lett behind. Iris only
;regret, his only sorrom was caused by syin-
mathy with those who were called to monrn
Alio loss of their earthly protector and corn-
Isttaiou.

The family and near friends have stistalL-
.a an irreparable loss ; and the community
emsilly afford to lose the example and la-
bors of so good a man ; but his example stil
Three and the inflaence he exerted upon oth-
ers for good, will never die. If his philos-
ophy is true, he is now the guardian angel
of theonee who weep over his departure, and
through the gentile influences of his spirit
upon theirs, he can still lead them up to •
ward a better, a purer and happier life.—Er.

diHon SAf.stox P. CifAsa has at last
,rePtived the appointment of the Chief Jus-
ticeship of the Supreme Court of the United

States. Chase does not lack naturalability to

discharge the duty of the office, but his life
has been spent in politics, rather than the
Tractice of the law, which has hitherto been
regarded ss s necessary training for the
proper discharge of the duties of that high
and responsible office. Chase the successor
et Marshal and Taney Such a thing
,could not happen under any other adtnin-

Oto.tion
• .attorney General BATES some weeks
Agatesigned his sfituation, an,l JOHN J.
seup, ofKentucky, was appointed by the

,resident, to II his place, aud has entered
ppm the discharge of the daties of the

The administration has ridded itself of

ilissarsBlair and Batas, the only members of

the 43elohtet who showel any indication to-

Olt* conservation.
• .iletnowledge and timber shouldn't
tie much used till they are seamed.

State Duty.
The subjoined letter addressed to the

Commissioners of Mifflin County, by Brig.
General Lemuel TiSdd, the officer intrusted
with the duty of rising troops for the State
defence, will be of interest to many of our
readers :

Headquarterx P. it Inv. Gents Dep.,),.
Harrisburg, Nov. 17, 1864.. )

1. Are those who bold exemption certifi-
cates from LT. S. boards exempt under the
..Sttte law ?

The certificate•of exemption for mental
physical disAbility, given by the physician of
the enrolling board of the U. S., should not
be received as evidence or disability or dis-
qualification for State service. Each board
must make its own exemptions, determining
from all circumstances of each particular
case whether the party is a proper subject
for exemptiol. .

2 Are those who paid commutation to
the United States or furnished substitutes
exempt ?

The citizen owes silegiance awl, as a con-
sequence, service to both State and Nation-
al Governments, and exemption from service
under the provisions of the Acts of Con-
gress for enrolling and calling out the Na-
tional forces, does not relieve a party from
the service he owes the State under militia
laws, of the Cominunwea!th. his a super-
added obligation.

I have the honor to be, gentlemen your
o'aedient servii nt. LIMEL TODD,

Inspector Gen'l Pennsylvania Militia.

D"'"Z"' Dr. Dio Lewis's "..V)rinal IN3titute
for Physical Elitcution,". located in Boston,
Mass., incorporated in 1861, and employing,

!several eminent Professors, will open its
Winter Term for 1865 on the 2ild of Jannary
next. Already nearly two hundred grad-
uates of this institution are at work in the
cities and towns of the northern States. Of
these, about twodlurds are ladies.

Ladies and gentlemen who would enter
the _Ve?, Prv'ession, and become teachers
of the popular system of Gymnastics, can
send to Dr. Dlo Lewis for a circular.

The old Knickerbocker says : "Sdccess
to Dr. Lewis. Gentlemen or ladies who
do real good in this world, and would learn

a calling whose practitioners are evr.ry day
in more request, should qualify themselves
to become teachers at the Normal Institute."

Table showing the aggregate votes in the
States named at the PrWential Elections
respectively, 1860 and 1861:

1860.
California 118,810
Connecticut 77,216

! Delaware 16,039
Illinois 339,693 848,235

1864,
110,000
86,616
16,924

Indiana 272,143 280,645
MIMI
Kentucky
Maine

128,331 143,331

Marylario

145,216 *91,309
97,918 115 141
92,502 72 70.1

Massctehusetts 169,533 175,487
Michigan 154,747 162,413
'Minnesota -34,799 42,534
Missouri
New llempshire
New Jersey
New York
Ohio

165,538 *90,000
65,953 • 69,111

121,125 128,680
675,156 730,661
,C42,441 470,745

14,410 f14,410
476,442 572,697

19,9;31 22,187
42,844 55,811
46,195 33,874
162,180 148,513

Oregon
Pennsylvania
Rhode Island
Vertnont

We 4 Virginia
Wiscunia

UM 3,870,222 3,D82,011
17,234
16,528

Kansas
Nevada

Total
*Nearly.
tEstim..itecl

4,015,773

Snow and Suffering on the Plains
A party of voyagers from Idaho reached

St. Joseph last Wednesday, coining directly
from Denver city. They were caught in a
severe snow storm, being completely shut up,
and suffered severely. Most of their mules
perished, and wagons had to be abandoned
as well as cooking, utensils and supplies.
The party subsistee tbr several days on
parched corn, which was prepal by a
tire made from willow twigs, the 'only fuel
to be had. After leaving everything be-
hind, the party walked about one hundred
avid twenty miles, and slept on the snow at
night, with corn for a diet. Many persons
on the plains have suffered much from the
severe storms and it is tearad many have
perished.

rie-J-)bn Morgan, a notorious Arkansas
bushwhacker, was brought up to Memphis
from White river on Monday, and know in
confinement in Irving block. lie was captur-
el near Duval's Bluff; after a hard race of
eight miles, at the end of which his horse
fell from exhaustion.

-The purest and best precepts and ex-
amples should be exhibited to our youth in
the development of their minds and the for-
mation of their character.

MARRIED,
On Thursday, Dee. Bth, '6.4, by Rev. Le-

vi Hewitt, Rev. JOEL J. WOOD, of the
M. P Church, Rogersville Ct., Pittsburgh
District, and Miss M.IGGIE E. BOYD, of
Washington co., Pa.

On Friday, Nov 18th, at the residence of
the bride's father, in•Cantre tp., Mr. THO-
MAS B. FRANCE, of Allegheny co., ML,
and Miss LIZZIE SELLERS.

DIED.
Nov. 18th 1834, MARY, wife of Law-

rence ()lark, aged 92 years, 8 months, and
34 days.

Sister Clark has been a consistent member
of the Regular Baptist Church at Waynes-
burg, for upwards of 20 years, during which
time she has ever evinced her faith in the
love of Christ by her regular attendance at
the house of worship, which was one of her
greatest pleasures. Her ear was ever atten-
tive to the voice of divine instruction and
her heart leaped for joy to see her friends
going forward ID the sacred cam to %mild up
Zion. As a neighbor her beuovolence was
unexcelled for she possesses that eence of
goodness and love for mercy rich 'so high-
ly adorns the ehristian character.

She loaves a husband and family to mourn

the loss ofa friend that can: neier be re-
placed again.

To. the Church a star of the first magni4
tulle is set but will rise again with a more
glorious splendor at the promised morn.

"Asleep in Jesus blebsed sleep
From which acme ever wakes to weep,

A calm and undisturbed repose
.Unbrohe by the last of Foes."

PITTSBURGH MARKETS.
MosnAT, Dec. 19 , 1864.—GRAIN—The

demand for Wheat is fair, and the market is
steady with regular sales from wagon at $2
for Red and 2,06a2,10 fin• White. Barky
is not very active, but prices are unchanged;
sales at $1,60 for spring, and 11,65 for fall.
Oats in good dtmand and firm with sales from
store at 60a92. No change to note in corn
—but little offering and not much wanted.

FLOUR—The demand continues quite
moderate, and well known brands of extra
family may be quoted from store at sllall
25 per bbl—the bulk of the sales being at
$ll.

GROCERIES—The grocery market is
quiet but steady with sales in a jobbing way
at previous quotations

BUTri in pretty good supply, and
the market is, in consequence, a sictde easier.,
though prices are unchanged. We note sales
of roll, at 38 for fair and 40 fur prime. -

EGGS—Continue scarce, and, with a good
demand, the market may be quoted firm at
35c per dozen.

POTATOES—Are coming in pretty freely,
and the roarlzet is a shade easier. We note
sales of "Peach Blows" from depot, at 90c,
and entail lots from store at 95a$1.

APPLES—Steads• with sales to a fair ex-
tent at 2a3,25 per bhl. as to ouali,;;.

OIL WELL PUMPS !

OIL WELD 1101111 G TOOLS
OIL WELL TUBIM3
(Light and Heavy Ir.n and Brass Joints.}

OIL WELL PUMP RODS
oF ALL KINUR

Brass rump Chambers and Valves
Wrought Iron Pump Ohamben line 3 with

Brass

Pump Tops and Finished Rods
E have on hand and for sal,. Liuht and neavy
Artesian Tube Brass or Iron Join,s. We will

guarantee our Liiint Tithe to stall a workiwz twessu le
t 3uo lbs. and the Heavy I,lron to the square inch.

Wrought Iron Brass Lilted Chanthers, the same size
pipe, for heavy working pressures. We have just in-
troducod Tudintar Wrought Iron Pump Role, Plash
Joints, route Mime and one side itA ewire length, and
ctat mett emit !hr eutea of the tube.

All kinds ofarticles connected With

c3im, wimiai..s :! !

Kept constaotly on hand

Re-nd for C Icular.nr

Davis & Phillips,
OFFICE, NO, 110,

WATER STREET,

PlitsburMi; Pa

Bank Notice.
0-

''FARMERS' & CROVERS' BANK,"
Waynesburg, Pa 11Dec. 17.. 'fit. 1NOTICE is herehy avawahly to the provis-_ill ions of ilie Act of the Legislature of Penn'a..

an "Act enit'iling the Banks of this Common-
eve,ttli, to heroine a ,90,-iaiinilm for the porpose or
hankina tinder the law of the United 141.1,4•!.." tires
iv a in.-tine 01 its the `I FARMERS' &
DROVERS' BANK," has vcArti to liee,ione such $4160.

CWIOII, for irtnk in, as aforesaid ; end
ise directors lint,: procured the authority it the own-
ers of two thirds of its rapiiet stork, to snake and
acknowledge the pri ,es•isryrertidrate oforganization.
Rush It IC or iri iti n 1,. br ellio 1 .11,e ...Farmers'
& Drovers' National Dank, of Waynesburg, Pa."

J. I,l2F,Att, C t-li:'ir.
Dec. 21

TO COMMIE
%ME t ehncl Pirftetiv.s of Waßhins.ton tp ,

ftreene
1 Pa

, will nil*, fir sale to t',e lowet, bidder,
nn Raterriat., Jab. 1",65. the b of a New
Frame AO:no] Ms. Nn. 6, (at. Pisgah) in said
towaghie

eisle at I c.'etoek Pale led See-itiontione will be
exbil.iie,l tiloy of 91.1e. The old hafiliag will alai',
be sold at the F 711111 time.

W. SE SUTTON, Sec
Dec 21

Fib kTII JOHNS, Pre

STRIV CILVES.
CAME to the sub.criber on the Ist of Sep-

tember, two s.rav calves about one year old.
o:ie a white heiter with black spots on its
sides. other a pale red steer, with a
white face, red spot around his right eye, a
red stripe across his nose, and white along his
hell v• They are at Eiias Thomas', on the
head of Dunkard creek, Jackson tp.

Dee.2l, 1R.51
JOHN R. THOMAS

CUMMINiS & JENNYS, such as

MANUFACTURERS OF

GRAND, SQUARE,
AND COTTAGE UPRIGHT
Piano Fortes,
1Vc). 270 13x-caetollacra.-yr ,

NEW YORK.
EICR INSTRUMENT WARRANTED FOR

FIVE YEiRS,

lIMJEAE iniftruments have riuw been for many year,
J. before the mildly., and have from their tuperiority

of tone, hues' of touch, durability. and &teal ce f
finish; drawn forth many and very flute inz coalmen
[tallow+ from a num or wf lut moot p.romnient. mem-
bers of the muNical proterston.

They are now offered to the ',oldie at prices from 25
to 30 per rent. lower than any other instruments of
float qualities. The steady, iorrea,ing demand for
those superior instruments. have induced the makers
to increase their l'acithii-u for manuficturinetit tn, arid
they are now fully prepaaed in mess the demands of
all. with wholesale. and reta,d customers.

Dealers in localities where (liege helmsmen's have
not yet hem] introdueed, desiring an agency for them.
will he liberally dealt with.

Mend for a cirria'ar
Dec. 14. 3 MOS.

Administrator's Notice.
ETTERS ofndinini tration having been granted toL the under:4l,4mM upon the estate of lIENJ EVANd

dec'd of Monongahela tp , notice is hereby given 4A
all indebted in said estate to make immediate pay-
ment. and 2ihome having claim. against the saute to
present them properly authenticated for 'enlistment,

AIARGARE 1' EVANS.
Dec 14 Adminisnatrix.

OIL ENGINE FOR MLR!
•

/UTE anbeerfber having on band a seccind
gine in good •repair. 28 in stroke, 7 in cyleniinr,with forte pomp, ly wheel, steal" and water Ikelaid safety valve, all ready to attach to boil r. while*I wiled& very low if tailed for at once.

Drs 14 C ANDIRSICtf .

:loon toirninala
CONVENTION.

.6__L___,_,
PEtIIIaYL ?AMA MPAPITIIIZIWT or COM'F. McllOOL/1,

To
Harrisburg Nast 30. 'AL

Sehool Mutilators orGrousse Co. $—

Goats: A pplication Irt vine been made by the boards
of direvors of !he districts in said con fay. slating their
cle4.re to IllettilSe the ettlaty of the tt,•tiuty rtuperin-
tendant !hereof. you are respectfully requested to
meet in convention-at the Court Ilona*, in %vaynes
burg, on

SATURDAY, DECEMBER 24th, 18641
It TW O'CLOCK in the.atfternvon, the newly.
above mated, accomniat t , the torrne of the Sth Sec-
tion of 111.• ennolenuent or the school law, approved
the Sth d..y of May, 15th. • C Ctaill It N.

Dec 14, 3t. dupl... Com. etch •ale.

Estray.
TAME trraapaseink on the premises of the suberri•

her in Franklin tp.. Greene C0.,1'e., a Gray
More.Pur.posed to be .2 or 15 years nld, a lump or
lit I left f •re knee, "eh Celt make.: her lame, is about 15
nr 16 hands nigh. The ()Inner is requested to route
f rward, prose i.roperty, pay sharers. and take her
away. ELIZABETH KErir.

Drc 11

REM ACCUMULATED
IN A DAY I

LIND 1N GRUM 'COUNTY

SELLIIG AT 111111112 PIES !

Found in Large Quantities !

AT DIFFERENT POINTS.

NEW YORKERS

Jet. I%lr 131
1)11 iladelp inns!

EAGER TO MIST.
I_4llr witi!e "nil nn the brain" is the !aging spidenl.

".• and thnusande of doltsre are being invested in
011Stnrke and Olt Territury.. imi.) are reserving a
p ,r:tun of their ea tnuol an.l invest in

COLOTraih2
at the well known Clothing Emp.wrium of

N. CLARK, & SON,
where they are just op. nine their

r 7 •

1111 MID Vallll
CLOTHING,

frelt front tht: Eastern cities and

Bought when Gold was Tumbliag ! ! !

from 5 to 12 per rent. a day, an advantage we will
otarantee o every purchaser. We have bought an
immense stock of goods and are determined to fell
them aloud) prices none will hesitate to buy. Our
eit,rk of both

AID BM' CIOTEIG
is full sold complete. Coats nf :he latest sty's. Frocks,

sacks, and the very popular business coat, the

ENGLISH WALKING GOAT
Over ir!'” Its ofevslry grade swill/wet fashinnnb'e styles
Ilenvy Deaver. Chinch' 11. deal-Skins, and the very
newest, the

TIGER OVER C OAT.
Pants ofevery varietr—

RllthEl)
PLAIN.

FANCY, and
PLAID t'AAJIIMERE

Vests of e vety stvls.—the latest being the
DOWILE-1111EART

FIJ tiOnDit,

MEI

NOTIONS,
Travelin: shirtg,

Drawers. and Vlderstrirts,
GiJves. Wool Sado',

Port.sanuies. Ties,

Pulse-Warmers.
Collars (both Iraen lad paper,)

11%1% TASIiil
Gariote or Byron ofsit size,. 1 Ane assortment of

IIATS AND CAPS
always on hands. Alen Clotho and Casitnare which
we will rn.ke to order on short notice, •

Don't Min the place—Just

Opposite Jos, Yeater's Confectionary,

In lob. ,4•1 I 1

TWO ENS WEST OF APE' 111
Noy. 3n, '64—tf

To Country Merchants!
I AM prepared se (urnisli•ali kinds of

80H0 111.1100Kft;
WRITINfa P PEU,

i.E.TrEa rAPER,vivti.orgx.rcis. INK. A LATKI, te.. /re.,
en very fait term* to -.41111410.

Pittsburgh Almanus
In Kay nuantity at thatubliabeen lowe.t prit:es

Le.WIS DAY,
Wavnostrant, Pa.. Nov. 15;N61. 3r:".

... -

Legal Sonora.' . .
kETTIIIM ofAdminteiretien cm 111:e Wits tif Z.

it
N•V RILEY, deed. law 01 *Wm' "Z.* eati P. imewbees mattakfte the gigeeratiptetrie tiiieleby given to aillnthtliteithesaid estatem sedke itmuilsdkispaySnd those haviwilitim,iligoalie the Mete to ' ihett.ditle antheaketfey settlene.nt. 'V ti. UtNDIT, Admit.Vet. 7 •

.• •

JORDAN. S. HOLLISTER. J. D. POWELL.

JORDAN., MUSTER & CO.

FOREIIIIII6 NEMO!
For the Sale of Flour, Grain, Hay, Grass,

Seeds, .Lard, Butter, Eggs, "Green
Apples, &c., &o; .

264 LIBERTY °STREET/
PITTSBU3GH. PENN'A. •

REFERENCES:
.1 A. Sc G. 11 Davenport, WoodsileV, Ohio.

Noorwy, do. dn.
John Round, dunroerfield, do'
Martin & ljam, Caldwell, do. •
IT•ad 4- bletzear, Pitutburch. Pa.
Wilson, Carr k Co., do. do.
Junking, Branum .1. Co., Bridepott, C.
Nov. 30, '64.

Interal Revenue Tax.

NOTICE is hereby given to alt peramta who have
been assessed c.v. License and an income. for

May last. under theEticive Leave el the United Sint •r,
within the county of Greene. that their Laren are now
dne, and payable and that the collector or hie 11Ndiuty
will he al tie places, and at the times herein stated to
receive the Caine:

JEFFERSON, Dec* 12.11, 1864
C‘I4III:IIAEL66, " 13.h, 4.

6REENBIIORO, " 14th, 6'

MT. MORRIS, 6% 16th, "

NEWTUWN. 17th, "

RoGERsVILLE. " /9th, "

JOLLVTOWN .‘ 20th. "

NEW FR EF.roRT, 44 216 ••t.
3 ACKsONViLLE, •

. 22nd "

NIP.EVAII. •• 23rd "

And if said taxes are nnt paid within the time toned-
fled, the pereon or persons en neglecting or refusing
to pay shall he liable to pay ten per centum noon the
amount thereof. United Ptat.s funds and National
Currency only received in-payment of taxes.

11;222-1111i1D2311
is hereby giveA to persons who have neglected to pay
their taxes for the years 11362and 'r3 tha: unteis they
cone upsilon and settle them offthey will be collected
as the law aimless. Those who know themselves to
have been erroneously assesred, will apply to the
A or for the proper certificate. for rem isidott.

BEFORE the Etat day of BECEIMER.
If these tertilicties are not rent in beforct We time
specified, /here will ho tin reipission :Mowed sad the
Taxers will have to be calleate

A L. IiIYERR,
P A. MYRIM. Jr.

Executor* of Azfted Myers.
Doputy Col., deceased.

LIST OP 0A131388 FOR TRIAL
A T DEO. TRRRIE, /SO*.

Bell's Mailers Het!. Ne MR Ben Term T!5O
Armstrong's les vs Jomt Fotlet,Nn 94,Jttne term '6O
Ospetes Lein vs l.Pmlcf, Nit, 114 Pept. tom. 1801
Goolon vs Wood, No. It, Dec. term WI
Overnemen of Whitely" Ip. ea Nazellton. No. 71% Dee.

termi 186:
IllterhensAnd Wife me Loafs. No, W. Nam*triew, let
Clebure Saving lual. vs GordonNoJO, June term 1562

C E WPl%lolitt Re Gray. No. 56, lam hunt 1661
Naas anil ltioNay ve Gurnee No. 76 June term, 1862
Lants'e admen ve Lantircheim. No. /, llwrei *no 'MI
Hoene'. Executors VS J.cobßraden,NoWNep teem '64

SPZCZAZ NOTICE.
1 would vespeetfally inform my Men,/

thtougfiout the County, that I et noik a
boas, in Waynesburg. eati. itaaa arralagett tafalittits so as to spend -from the first to tha
twentieth of every. . man* st Waynesburg.
Alia •ycustomers may depend upon.

Very respectfully, S..S. PATTON.
areft ?.;

Register's Accounts.
To be presented on Wednesday,

list day of Dec. Term, 1864.
17E0187E1es OFFIct,

M'aSresburg, Pa.. Nov. ,1, 1864,

NOTICE Wtier• by given to all creditors. legatees
wards and other persons interested that the un-

dersigned Executors, Administrators, and Guardianshate filed their accounts in the Register's offloc, andthat the seine will, b • presented to the the Orphan's
Court to be held within and for the County ofGreene
Wednesday, Dec Mat, '64, for confirmation and al-lowance. PETER UROWIV ,

Register.

Acc't n Henry Rharpneck, Guardian of Elizabeth J.
Horner a minor child of &Mud HORN ER, dec'd.

Account ofJacob Miller and Dae'l. Evans, Aont'rs of
DANIEL EVANA, dec'd.
Aeatonto' Wnt Watlett, Esti- ad n't of 1)01E3 C

HUMS, decd.
Acceuntni E T Gallagher, guardian of M E McLIEN,

tormerly Si E Davidson.
Account of S T Gallagher, guardian of ALEX, DAVIDSON. .

Firm; wan at iteara't Matthew 0 , Erei
ofRa or'7 Gardner, dec'il.

Arcaunt of Washington Stephens, aclm'r., of JOHN
gtoGEAri. deed.

Partial account of Alfred and Russell Armstrong,"Ex`ra., of W . AKM nTIItiNG.
Account of Eli F. Randolph...dui inistrator. JEAAQ

dec'd.
Account J. A. Greenlee, atna•r. of MARY GREEN-

LEE, dec'd.
Final account of Ezekiel Rraeen. Adrct. de Nair i.e of

JONATHAN WALTON, deed.
Account of Enos Headley, &ain't', of L. H. HEAD-

LEE, doe'd.

Notice to Manufacturers of 6.orgum.

ALL petenne knowing themselves mannfactutere of
Sorghum. and residing within my Division—No.

10;--ertnimised nr Mmion. Frauktin. Wayne. White-
ley, P.rry and Washington townships. are required
to report es me at my ntrlce in Waynesburg, theamount usannisetured, oat or before the Welt day of
Dee.. 1861. ender a penalty of 50 per emir additional
lay and a One of OWL

izISION RINEHART.
C. G. Aan't. Asa'r., 10 Div..

Ith," Col. D. Pa.
ALL each parenas ripiding in, Iltivioicla..—No 1);--

comimeed Crni,r, Morris, Jaek.ron, illep-po," Gilmore and ►'prinshil! township., will report to
Mg, at myr.ellea, ander a liaa peoatty.

HIRAM SMITH.

MISME
TN THE OItPUPPIIP - C Illitt OP GREENE COL;1 I. No. Sliodeptrinhar Ursa. /1164, In ale Mastiff or Il le

IReal Estate ofSenille Phillips. latil of Waver tow",ship, WI said collet),, deceased, to J0hn.};.4.13. assay-
' than Of lawW Phillips, Nary PhiWps, (w Otnii'l
Cottle,'Do. hitt/Mb/AZ*4 AN" -r-t Ilit% .leiliiiiterelarried with a ptinfisehilispaws lii asidt ii.
Barad. Phillips, .1111%sb,n~lks'.'i, caiman , flpsh

..11nilla Eitity ithof Airlian• Pkimireetkli -15,04y(01kir MDOba, m.Pi"
and each of you. am ..kaisilip notalled that, by

stshlwwf a writ of era,jolls isd!ld'i taut44,4he ,Pr''zPlease Vilinteisfiriassiesswany.pyt iii‘ireakt -wip h.,Wealdtablllii-V-**Plldll'reg is Y' q.l11‘ taP4-...0,14Aim air*tek of-a Rhishinkt ' 'll . D. i .pt ;
& ethic T. pit.iyitifahllillY:111001r . IA;mirth its a a valuatios said est 'asVsiA;l3
aniliseni as in the said writ ;squirrel; at which time'
thiliplike you can at/acad.-al you thish ytiipes.ilk),L •44nil,

.

RV Vs lea,W. seilirroOct,'3l, I.9tt.'

SA-RS4pA-Yer's•4RILIANWORLD 's /ft,
Felt rE.VP.D

FICROFULA AND SCD.OFULOU'i DISEASES.
Prom Emery Edee, a well-brown merchant te0-.forri, Maine.
" I have sold large quantities ofyour SAR6AP,AI4.

ILLA, Wit Dever et one bOlllO which failed of the
desired effect andlull kat*fnetion to those who took
it. As MA as our people try it, they ngree there baa
been so medicine like it before in our community."
Ettrptions, Pimples, Blotches, .Pustules.

Ulcers, Botes, and all Diseases of the Skin.
From -fler. Robs. Stratton, Bristol, En fond.

" I only do my duty to you and the public, when
I add my testimony to that you publish of the nve-
dieinal virtues of your SA RS AP&JULIA. 'lily daugh-
ter, aged tenhad an a ffl icting humor in her pare,
eyes, and hair for years, which we were unable to
Cure until we trked year SARSAPARILLA. She has
been well for some niontha."
From !firs. Jane F. Rice. a well.known tend much-
esteemed Indy qfDennissille, Cape May Vo., N. I.
"My daughter has suffered for a year past witti

scrofulous eruption, which was very troublesome.
Aothingafforded any relief until we tried your VAR..
RA PARILLA , which soon completely cared her."
From Charles P. Gage, Esq., qfthe leidety-kaownjfrort
ir Gage. Murray 4. manufacturers qf 0142111-
elled papersin Sackua, N. IL
" I had for several years a very troublesome hu-

mor in my face, which grew constantly worse until
it disfigured my features and became an intolerable
affliction. I tried almost everything a man could of
bath advice and medicine, but without anyrelief
whatever, until I took your: SARSAPARILLA. It
immediately made my fate worse, as you told me it
might for u time; but in a few weeks the new akin
began to form under the blotches, and Continued
until my face is as 'smooth ad anybody s, and 1 am
without any s 3 mptoms of the di: ease that I know
otI enjoy perfect health, and nithout a doubt ewe
it to Our SARSAPARILLA.'
Erysipelas—General Debility Purify the

Blood.
From Dr. Robt. Sawin. Houston St., lfr. Y

DR. AYER: I seldom fail toremote Eruption/land
ScrQtieuus Sores by the persevering use of year
SAW; APA RI LLA and I have just now cured as at,
tack of .I)lalignant F.rveipelas with it. No altera-
tive we povvevc equals ale SAURAPARILLAyou hums
supplied to the profession as well as to the peopW•

Frov J. E. Johnston' Esq., Wakentan,Velio.
•• or twelve years 1 had the yellow.Brysipelas on

my right arm. during which time I tried all the cel-
ebrated physicians I could reach, and took hundreds
of dollen; worth of medicines The uleitz were so
bad that the cords became visible, and doctors
decided that my arm must be amputated. b begs*
taking YourSA RSA PA RILLA. Took two bottles, %n 4
momeofyour 17LLs. Together they have cured *ie.

am now as w ell end round as anybody. Being in •

public place, my case IA known to everybody in this
communit). and excites the wonder ofall."
Front Hon. Ilenrtt Morro, M. P. P.,raf Newcastle, C.
IF., a !calling incinbor (11 the CanadianPartieseend.

lu.le .tour ,tSAIRSAPAKILLA in my fandrY,
for general debiliti. and for purifying the blood,
with very beneficial result!, nod feel confidence 1111
commending it to the afflicted."
St. Anthony's Fire, Rose, Sslt Itheetrni,

Scald Head, Sore Eyes.
&MA llareey the able editor qr duo

7'rat,l,tuainock Democrat, Pennsylvania.
.• Our only child, about three years of age, was at-

tacked by pimples on his forehead. They rapidly
spread until they formed a loathsome and virulent
sore, which covered Ins face. and actually blinded
his eyes for some days. A skilful physician applied
nitrate ofsilver and other remedies, withoutany ap-
parent effect. For ilfreen days weguarded his handiblest with them he should toir open thefesteringezd
eorrnut wound which covered his whole face. Bas-
ing tiled every thing else we had any hope from, we
began giving your denser ARILLA,and applying
the iodide of potash lotion, as you direct. The sore
began to heal when we had given the first bottle,
and was well when weltedfinished theFecoud. Ds)
child's eyelashes, which had come out; grew agate,
and he is now as healthy and fair as any other. The
whole neighborhood predicted that the childAkiallt
die."

Syphilis and Mercurial Disease. —,N;
Frobt Di. Iliram Stoat est. Louis, Missouri.
"1 find your 8 AOFIAPARALLA a more etltrotvg

remedy fur the secondary symptoms of SypM
and tor syphilitic disease than any other impasses&
The profession are indebted to you ter some of the
be,t medicices we ha,,e."
From A. J. Ferree, M. D., an eminentphysician qf
L:nr. pew,. who i,e a prominent mevnber Qrthr arc of_VudeaChllSel Is.

ArEv.—Sly dear Sir: I hare &mid your
sA,O4tpARII.L.I. an excellent remedy for
I..th az' i!te seeOrrrhiry type, and effect-
nal in conic C4Se, drat were too obstinate to yield to
other rentedie.:. do not know what we CIR. em
ploy n ith morn certainty ot autaxa.a, where a p4iwer-
tul alterative is required."

Chas. S. f-ait Lieu., of tiew Brunstra, N. J.,
had die:laid ulcers on his legs, caused by the abase
of ry, or mercurial (lis'ertge, which grew more
and more aggravated Or years, in spite of every
remedy or treatment that could hePpp.ied, until the
persevering U.lt of ATRR'S SARSAPARILLA relieved
hi, est, ha tumid more inveterate and
distres,ing than this, tad it took several dozen hot-
tics to rule him.
Lvaeorrhcea, Whites, Female Weakness,

are generally produced by internal Sem/tams Meer-
ati,m, and are very often mired by the alterative:

of Silk SARSA P.l HILL.t. Some eases require,
er, in :Lid of the 'ii.iIIiSAPAttILLA, th@ akaall

Xrpiittat;oir oflocal reineclies. -

Frew Me u-11-kn.c, len awl reCrl, Iy:epltbrated Dr.
Jdeob Morrill, qt t incinnati,

" L have found your sAltssrettll.l.A. an exiellent
alterative in diiiensmi of females. Many oases of
regularite, Letieturliira, Internal Ulceration, and
local debility, arising from the scrofulous diathesis,
have yielded to it, and there are few that do noi,
when its effect Li properly aided by local treatineat."
A iddy, unwilling to allow the publication of her

name, writes:
3lv drin„_.rhter ;.nd myself hare been cured ofsvery iiebilitalffikr Leneorrhma of long standiegt'brtwo bottles ofyour USA PARILLA."

Rheumatism Gout, Liver Complaint.Dyw. -
IPeP eart DisSase. Neuralgia*

when caused by Sctr,;,'o. in tin Fystem, are ntpkity
oared by this L'A.T. 6-11:5.1£A KULA.

A Y E R'S •

CATHARTIC PILLS
posse,. SO many rolvaninge3 over the other per-
gatives in the market,-Lind their stmerior virtaes
are so universaliy known, that we need not do
mono than to assure the patilie their quality is
mrintnined (Anal to the bait it ever has beep,
an4l the they thav he drimided on to do all
that they hav'i ever done.

l'i.eraicd by J. C. AYER, M. D., &

Lowell, Ulm., and gold by

Wm A, Porter and Win. a nd by deaders esaryvvaers.

For Rats, Mice,llldachex, Bed
Bugs, A nt,g, Moths in Furm,
Woolens, *dr. Isamects on Plank ,
Fonrhi. Animal ,ite,

rut up in 25c. 51c. atui $l.OO Boxes, Bottles
end Flask*. 13 lid $5 sise's tor Hotels, Puts-
„lie Institutions.

"Only ierfallihle remedies known."
"F iren.fru
' ;Not lialiterAos to the fttlinn Family."
"Bran tutee net el their holes to die."

jar whole:sale in all large (Ther..

ts;Sold by all Druggists and Retailers every
where.

PD-!!!BEWARE!!! of all worthless imita-
,year Beo t

tiun
hit "Co'star's" nanle is on ea&. BoxBottle nnd Flask. before *on

'Address HENRY I. COSTAR.
APS-Principal Depot 482 Broadway, N. Y.
Air Sold by all Wholesale and Retail Drellgists in Waynesburg, Pa.

April 111,',4•0m,

AURILITI"S SALM.
nilkuirtf writ of Venditt ,tti Extiontra,c

"t• altike Court of Common Pleas ofstreesitt.
and tiintui directed, there will he eapogedsse.puelic-eede,
at the trnitrt Donne, in Wayneubtfig, not ?iionday;illie
litth ofDec. next, at oneo'clock, p. tn., the Inffiannitir
property, viz:

All theright, title. interest!, and oleittn ofDefendant
of,in and toolot of grousidisituate in Sewkiwti , White-
ley township, Greene Co.. Pa.. hetpet*feet in front
and running hack 180 feet, and arijoiningjetkv.66,-
Molnim' Heir", and has erected there.* .orte two story
dwelling Hoopoe, coine fruit trees, and a wen efVinefir 1 -sleben bin right, title, intesentreed elating of. iti and RI
a tract of lard eiturtted in Whitely township, Greene
county. Pa , containing 80 twee, more or Moo adjoin—Me !aside. difMAPPttrii Ykicas• 314461)4104'Peened and .1 jets ammigis of sinful fru,.eleaced; anti terectSd terinitillgWe horn. -

Taken in execution as the property of Jesse Maria,.land at the snit Of Elijah Chalfart for use of V.•ileatoy. TIDOS. I.ITr."AS. Sheriff.Client '. Odiee, Waynerhorg pa • „ rr v. 23. 'tt4 •

Administrator's Notice.

frEHEREASS., Letters 44 aiminwirslinn eh O. T.,
fate of ISAAC 1110hF0So, iftewd . art,. „f:'
'hill tp., have been r antod to the .ayherrivilec•

ipereek,e indebted to said eataie are, tequiamedtto
as immediate payment. and aboee aairiaa .141111,0.fa

fide agateet ILP agitate tif Fa. 4 der edeet wtll pan:.A the *awe *AWN ilebae.
all APO ET. :vrti kV,
GEO. ETOoPtc,

AdAintionicore.Nov. 15, '54.

Adniinistritor's Notice.
ETTERA nf Administration having been granted

to the unde.signed upon the estate of LoWS
HARM, AR I', dec'd of Rh hhilt tp., notice ts hereby
given to all indebted to said estate to make imme-
diate payment, and those having claims against the
same to present, them. properly authenticated for set.
tlement. A. JOHN G. DINSJIORE,

Nov 30,'64. Ad'at.

Ho, for Salt River.
In nreler to leave in an honorable manner I moat

collect ;Finney minuet' to pay ney lumen dams ,

All ',ergot's. tommore, Indebted to Chinon, 8- Brad-
ley, by note or book account are hereby notified to set-
tle their accnunta and make payment to John Bradley
On nr before the let limyof Irecearber nett, or the lame
will be collected by legal process. . .

CUARLEI B. BRi111:Wr
N. IL—flersrins having work etleared will pleases...ill

for it immediately, AI I want to tllll my orders for any
good friends in little Greene. Nov 33d, '64

Trees ! -Trees! Trees ! !

persons having enraged trees of rtvinDTilOht An, sire notified that the Tnes will be a
the flamilton 'louse. in Wavne-Oinre, on the, t2.1 in.!
nitWhite Cifitage. on the 24th ; at Millsboro, Riegel'
Landing. t;eneva and Greensboro, on the 25th.Nnv.2R, 'fit. D. THOMAS.

Executor's Notice.
T ETTERR of adminktraiion having been granted

to the r4ien.,l mini the estate of .1011 N
YOUNG der'd of Itichhilt , notice is hereby given
to all indebted to said estate to make immediate p4y-
went and those having claims against the PAM* to
present them prupetly authenticated fur settlrmeat.

Nov. 23, 64. GEO WOODRUFF. Ex'r.

E. & U. 7`. A STUO,NY &, CO.,
Manafaoturers of Photographio Materials,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.
501 'BROADWAY N. Y

in addition in our main tnisineAs of Pit OTO.
GItA.PUIC MATERIM.:4, we are headquarters of the
fullowing.

STERESCOPE
IME

STERESCOPIC VIEWS.
Or those We have an Immense aseiiritnent, including
War Scenes, American and !Foreign CiSiva aed Lando.
.capes, Groupe Statuary, &c., &c Alen, 11,vnlving
elterenscnpes. tor public anti private exiiihiiinn. Our
Catalogue will Lie ccat to , any address on receipt of
Stamp.

1=:I=

Photographic Albums.
We were the first In introduce tbeve into the United

States, and we manufacture immense quantities in
great variety, miming in price from 50 cents to $5O
each. Our ALRUNIB have the reputation of be.,ng
superior in beauty and durability to any others.—
They will he sett, by male. FRICK, on receipt of price.

0-"Ftne Albums made to order.
---_o—-

CARD PHOTOCRAPHS.
efiir Caratorn,' now embraces over FIVE TIIOV-

SANIII(lam flit siii,j..rts (to which additions are con-
tinually being hinds) sir rortraits of Eminent A meri-
CIMA. &C.. ViZ : abfitiL
100, Msjur-Generals, 550 Statesmen,
200 Brig.-GeneralN 130 Divined,
275 Colones,
100 Lieut.-Colonel !,

125 Authors,
40 Artistr,

250 Other Officers. j 125 Stage,
75 Navy Officers, 50 Princnt Women,

150 Prominent Foreign Portrait*.
8,000 COPIES OF WORKS OFART,

including reproductions of the 'nest celebrated En-gravings, Palming:, Statues, ice. raialogoes rent
on receipt of ,Ftlniip. An order for One Dozen
PICTUItF,4 front our catalogue will be tiled on the
receipt ofSi.tioU, and sent by mail, ram

Photographer: and others ordering goods C. 0. D.
will please remit twenty-fire per cent of the amount
with their order.

E. pc Ti. T. ANTHONY & CO
.111mitfactitreng of Phomirraphic Materials,

S(J tiItoADIN AY. N. Y.
—To-ices and queity of our loud: tanned fail to
satisfy.

NOV 9. 1864. 1 %nos

PORTABLE
PRINTINC OFFICES,

For use of
16/MRCHANTS, DRUGGISTS,

ANDaii Hosinesa andLrrorefSinlial m e II

in •c iah to do their
rn printing, neatly
id rheapl/. Adapted
the printing of Hand-

la. Circulars', heath.,
thels, Card a and
t.all Newspapers.--
ill Instructions arconn-
my earl, (Ave en,,hling
my ten years old to

work them anceeasfolly• Circulars item free. Speci-
men st-ets. of T 3 pe, Cuts, &c., 6 cents.

dil rues MIAMS' PRESS CO.
.

31 Park Row. N. Y , and 35 Lincoln St., Soelon, Mast
Feb. 16, 1M64.-iy

,ilegnestionably the' beet ennobled
work of the kind in the World!'

-0-

Harper's
NEW MONTHLY MAGAZINE

Critical Notice* of the Press

IT I. the foremost Magazine of the day. The are-
side never had a more drlightfill companion. nor

toe million a tn.,so entPrpri ing friend, than Harper's -1Meg sine.—Airthodist Protestant k Baltimore.)
The most r Monthly in the

Observer.
We must refer in term+, of eulogy to the high tone

and Tatted eccenences of Liarper's Magazine,-1 jour-
nal with a month y circulation or about 170,000 c.inies
—in whime pa es are to be Ruud some ofthe tholrest
light and general reading of the day. We speak of
this work as an evidence of the American People;
and the popularity it has acquired is merited Each
Number COIIIOIII fully 144 pages of reading matter,
appropriately illustrated with good wood cuts ; and it
combines in 'welt' the racy monthly and the more
phil•aophical quarterly, blended with the best features
ofthe daily jounml. It his great power In the dis-
smminalion of a love nt pure literature.—Trubner's
°Nide is disseriett a Literature, L ado v.

The ►uluuteee biome! evuoriturei of iberuselroo a li•
brary t f miscellaneous is adiicr, sorb as cutout be
bond in the same compass in any the, publication
that has rouse under our outice.—Bosten Courier.

SUBSCRIPTIONS.
1 8 6 5.

The put.b.here have nem, ted s evatern of mailing
by wdi they ran supply the, MA611114112 *Rd W ET tt-
Lv promptly to those who prefer to receive their per-

call virertly from tlt. Office r f Publication.
The posteue uu 1t 111.Y.11.11 M AC.121,1E ie 21 cent... a

year. which mor.t he paid t the eubscriber's post-
oftice.

T3EII. IVISI :

HAMPISII'm STAG ZINF, role pear el co

An Extra copy either the Mike/07.1N 14111 WEICKLY
crave for every club oi rive subscri-

bers at Si in) earn, in one remittance ; or Six Conan
for :it/ 00.

BACK NUMBERS CAN BE SUPPLIED
AT ANY TIME.

A Complete Set. now comprise Twenty Moo Vol-
umes, in neat cloth binding mill be sent by expremi,
freight et expense of purchaser, ford.. 3 25 per volume.
Sires ruhtlfit,, by mail. postpaid, $2 tn. cloth tests,
for binding. 5d tents, by mail, postpaid.

ADDREB3,

FitV PER & BROTHERS,
Nov Q .'Gt

ORANIiLINI 461 U ARE,

AT WHOLESALE ONLY !
=MIMI

WATCHES A111) JEWELRY
KVIIET DEAN:WT.ION AT TIIE

Lowest Frices for Cash !
-0

AI.MY and Country Merehant4, Pedlars, Traders,
Sutlers, and General Dealers can wake emu.-
profits upon a small investment:

Jrtn•try of thy pattern Or quality and in any quan•
.ity :uu.te to ~rder. Estimates tin any class of w.'rk
tnrni.hrd. I'Vrticu'ar attention paid so supplying
Auctionssrs• Country redla,s, Indian •traders, anu
Army Itea!ers.

Any style of Goods manufactured. en. h as Inven•
Timis, etc., at short notice Good Canvassins Clerk•.
witha small capital. can find constant employment IIllustrated lists and full particulars free.
The Profit to the Retailer is very Large!

A wilol.EsALE surrLy ran be carrie4 in
knapsack. hand ValiS, !, or carpet hall. and wtll to4.
be inky or loronveclent to cur), from
pla,'e to place

nemenilie- annthar ihtt:e —this busitirsa is iltfirtiy
honorable: Thtre no no :wed of misrepresenting cr
exager.iiinz. :%..r gooc. st.ow far theni,eivea, and
peeve thentsetvos

It is a business in which ample and satisfactory
equivalent is given for Ge money reel ived at d as
encouraging profit is pocketed at the same Line. It is
an occupation in which no person need be afraid or
ashamed to canvass tne same seld again and again,
for where once onr goods are Introduced, a Jetma-
nent and con humus eemand is created.

To soldiers in the Army, or those at home disabled
by the hardships of war, to Uergyinan out nt heal h,
Teachers, Postmasters or any person who wishes
either local or an active occupation, and one that
brings with it GREAT PECUNIARY INDUCE-
MENTS, this presents AN OPPORTUNITY seldom
met with. TRY IT: AND SEE FOR YOURSEL-
VES t

CAREFTILLY SELECTLD LOTS OF JEWELRY.
comprised our newest styles and most saleable va-
riety of Goods, wi'l be sent anywhe,e in the Loyal
slams. '.Ve Ire consiantly fillingorders trout persr,os
leaving the choice of goods wholly with us To such
we promise the hest exercise of our taste and judg-
ment, and /min our loog experience cart ensure saris
faction. WE ASK NO PAY IN ADVANCE; state
what style and quality of grinds are wanted. and we
will send the saute at d collect pay I.y Express at the
end ut.the route.

GOLD AN) SILVER WATCHES!!
Good movements and manufactured in the ben

manner, ofmire matemtl, all warranted at price. fr..m
$lO to tii2so each. Sent anywhere—pay collected by
e%prews Satisfaction guaranteed! ALL WATCIi-
R 3 AT FIRST rftwEs THEY LIEINuI OF OVIt
OWN 151POitTAT/oN.

Circulars Prize by Mail! 'Send for them !!

T. & H. GAUGHAN,
Manufacturers and Importers,

BROADWAY,BW YORK
Nov. ts,' 4.-3 me.vala*..

Administrator's Notice.
I ETTERI ofado inistration ha"ing been granted to
/A the undersigned upon the estate of MARK MEI.
LOTi, deed of kivlthill fp., notice la hereby given to
all indebted to said estate to make immediate payment
and those having claims against tile same to present
them properly authenticated for settlement.

EZEKILL BRADEN,
Ad'utNov. IS' 'el


